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Obituary
God, has called his beautiful butterfly Malon Barbara Jean Eley 
home on October 14, 2023. Malon was born on November 30, 2021 
to her parents Markeia Tenner and Terence Eley. 

Malon was a vibrant, lively, outgoing child that left us too soon. 
Malon was her mother’s backbone, twin, and best friend. She loved 
going shopping and out to eat. She loved to eat seafood and chew 
ice. She was a daddy’s girl and enjoyed being carried by him and 
learning all that she could from him. She adored her siblings, and 
would play with her brother Major and dance with her sister Chelsea 
on Tik Tok. She was a Boss baby that had to have her way and she 
was not an average one year old. When she would go to her 
Grandmother Maggie’s house she was always giving out orders. Her 
favorite Cousin Bam would read her stories and she would lay on 
his shoulder. Malon loved talking to her Aunt Natasha whenever she 
called. She would answer her mother’s phone “Hey Aunty” in her 
little voice. She loved watching the show Coco Melon and always 
had a big smile. She loved waving to everyone and was very 
friendly and independent. Her favorite saying was “I got it.”

During her short stay with us, she touched many lives and was loved 
deeply by family and friends.  Her life was a brief gift to us that will 
live on. 

Malon was preceded in death by her Grandparents Herman and 
Barbara Eley, Frank Tenner and Mary Williams. 

Malon leaves to cherish her memory her Parents Markeia Tenner 
and Terence Eley. Siblings Taniya, Major, and Chelsea. Great 
Grandmother Mattie Gibson. Grandparents Maggie, Carey, and 
Mark. Niece and Nephew Maddison and Marvell. Aunts Natasha, 
Ayesha, Lakisha, Zakkiyah, Janey, Kim, Cassaundra, Angela, 
Connie, Sue, Corrine, Erma and Lyndella. Uncles Robert, John, 
Joseph, Richard, Tracy, Keith and Willie. And a host of other family 
members and friends.

Thank you to Cousin Bam, Vincent, God Father Leroy and Joy for 
be blessings in her life.

You left us beautiful memories, your love is still our guide, although 
we cannot see you, you are always at our side little Butterfly.
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Baby
God on his throne in Heaven

Looked around at His Flowers so fair
And then sought a blossom on earth

To add to those he had there
To be part of such heavenly company
The bloom must be pure and sweet
And the little bud that was chosen

Was the child who had played at our feet.
Sorrow is great at the loss of our child

At the parting with one we love
But the parting was made 

that our child might go
To brighten the heavens above.

-Author unknown
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